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Inaertod at 75 cents nor square for the first
Insertion, and 50 couts for each subsequent.Weekly 75 cents eâch. insértion.
BW A liberal discount made on tlie abova

rates ?when advertisements are inserted by
ike month or year,

AGENTS.
Lexington-B. J. HayeB.
Spartanburg-Hiram Mitchell.
J. B. Allon, Chester.
8. P. Kinard, Newberry C. H.
James Grant, Union.
Julius Poppe, Arideraon C. H.

Tile Difference.
In the contest between tho radical

and the Democratic parties, in the
approaching election, tho following
points of difference present them¬
selves:
The Republicans charge the Demo¬

crats as being a war party, and that
their success viii promnlgatc strife
and disorder in tho country. In re¬
ply, tho Democrats were tho pence
party in 1860, and are the peace
party now-and as a guarantee of
their principles hayo placed a gentle¬
man in civil lifo at the head of their
ticket; while on the other hand,, the
Republican is tho war party of tho
country. It began tho war in I860,
and its action in making the civil
powers of ton States subordinate to
the military, and in nominating the
General of the armies for the Presi¬
dency, is proof enough of its belli¬
gerent attitude.
Under Democratic rule, previous

to 1860, the expenses of tho Govern¬
ment did not exceed 890,000,000 per
annum. In 1866, in time of peace,
under a Republican administration,
the expenses were $460,000,000.
Government bonds, under a Démo¬

cratie administration, were held at
$1.16. Under the Republican rule
these honds now sell at 70 cents.
While the Democrats were in

power, the average tax of each voter
m the United States was about $15
per head. Under the Republicanadministration of 1867, it was about
an average of $77 to each voter.
The Democrats, in 1860, had a

publio debt of only $20,000,000. The
Republicans have swelled it up to
$2,800,000,000.
The average liability of each voter

under tho publio debt of 1860, was
about $8.50. The average liabilityof each voter under the present debt
is abont $466.00.
Under-Democratio rule, the coun¬

try was prosperous and happy. Pub¬
lic officers discharged their duty faith¬
fully; and bribery, corruption and
swindling in high places was rarelyheard of. Under Republican mle,the people are at the mercy of an
irresponaiblo military and negro
power. Life and property are un¬
safe, and liberty has ned the land.
Swindling and corruption is the order
of the day among those in power, and
the amounts annually stolen from the
Treasury woold exceed the whole ex-

Êenses of the Government, while the
(emocrats were in power.
Before the present party came into

power, Congress legislated for the
common welfare. The Republican
£fingress has legislated only for its
porty, and with the sole object of
perpetuating its power. A Republi¬
can form of Government, while in
the hands of the Democrats, was a
working success. Under the rule of
the Republican party, it is an acknow¬
ledged failure.
With suoh facts before the people,they surely ought not to hesitate

which of these two parties commends
itself most to their favor. If theyvalue peace, liberty and happiness,they will support that party whose
reeord is the safest guarantee of suoh
blessings. If, on the other hand,they prefer taxation, strife, discord,the loss of national charaoter, and the
destruction of the publio credit, mili¬
tary trials and military prisons,anarchy and universal misrule, then
they will support the party whose
record stinks with these outrages
upon those who trusted it.

L Yorkville Enquirer.
A youth of twenty years has justreached tho "Hub," who weighsforty-five pounds, and is two feet

seven inches in height. He is a
Mississippian, Charles R. Docker by
name.

THE PUBLIO DEBT.-Tho statement;
of the public debt, published August
1st, 1868, confesses that the amount
of that great "national blessing"
foote up $2,523,534,4801 These
figures represent, an amount of in¬
debtedness that few men can compre¬
hend/ Its immensity is barely within
the bounds of human calculation,
and would prove appalling to a nation
of Rothschilds', Barings* and Tea-
body's.

It stands upon the ruins of tho
Constitution, amid the orumbling
pillars of tho American Republic, a
monument bf radical misrule, incom¬
petency, villainy and despotism.While it represents the price of our
national ruin and degradation, it is
eloquent of national bankruptcy, in¬
tolerable and eternal taxation and of
selfish subjugation of tho poor to the
rich.
Thc tax gatherers, of whom it is

tho fertile parent, aro now busy in
every street, lane, highway and by¬
way in the land; and are as disas¬
trous to the prosperity of the country
ns the seven plagues, to which Pha¬
raoh was compelled to succumb.
They demand taxes for
Tho bat on your bond,
Tho boots on your feet,
The clothes on your person,
The food you eat,
Tho tea and coffee you drink,
The pot it is cooked in,
Tho CUJÍ you drink it out of,
The implements on your farm,
The tools you work with,
Tho paper you write on,
The pen and ink you use,
The pupers and books you read,
The furniture in your house,
The gos or oil you burn,
Tho coal you consume,
Tho stove you burn it in,
The match you light it with,
The medioine you take,
The tobacco you smoke.
Tho pipo you smoke it in,
Tho dishes on your table, and
All you eat off them.

[Louisville Democrat.

Tho Bristol News says that, on

Friday morning last, a negro watch¬
man on the Virginia and Tennessee
Railroad was found on the track,
about half a mile East of Abingdon,
insensible, and with a deep cut in
his head. He was taken ap and
cared for, when he revived sufficient¬
ly to state that he had been sent
over the road by Mr. Gillespie, the
section master between Emory and
Abingdon, and, when in about a half
a milo of the latter place, he was
suddenly attacked by two negro mon,
who took his hammer from bim and
struck him in the head. They
thought they hod killed him, and
placed his head upon tho track, so
that the Western bound train would
run over him; but before the train
arrived, ho had been able to crawl
away, and thus saved his life. The
perpetrators of the deed are unknown.

It is said that the threo highest
mountains on the globe are Gauri-
sankar, of the Himalaya rauge,
29,380 feet; Dnpsang, in Western
Thibet, 23,730 feet; and Kancbin-
jinga, in Eastern Thibet, 28.G00 feet.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
MUNICIPAL OFFICERS-CITY COLUMBIA.

For Mayor.
COL. J. P. THOMAS.

For Aldermen.-WAKD No. 1.
T. W. RADCLIFFE.
CLARK WARING.
JAMES CLAFFEY.

WATCD NO. 2.
. L. BRYAN.

O. Z. BATES.
WARD NO. 3.

W. P. GEIGER.
W. T. WALTER.
JOHN AGNEW.

WARD NO. 4.
EDWARD HOPE.
W. C. SWAFFIELD.
L. P. MILLER.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DRS. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS are pre¬
pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger soale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual oharges.
Their recent improvement, lately

patented, constitutes the highest
order of art in this speciality, and is
fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess many
advantages over gold plate work, and
can be supplied at about half tbe cost
of tho latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by those having experiencein such mattera, is respectfully invit¬
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS 825. The Bame, strength¬ened by gold bands, $85. Terms
cash. April 80 J

.»MANHOOD."-Another New Medical
Pamphlet from tho pen of Dr. Curtie. The
Méditai limes Baye of thia work: "This
valuable troatiao on tho causo and cure of
prematuro declino Bhowa how health is
impaired through secret abu8oa of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
givoa a clear Bynopsis of the impediments
to marriage, tho causo and effects of ner¬
vous debility, and tho remedies therefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will bo for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dootor Curtis, No. 139 F Btreet,
Washington, D. C._ _May 27 ly
FALLACIES OF Til IC FACULTY-

Tho stomach Í8 the ruling organ of tho
eystem. If tho digestion ia imperfect,
every member, every gland, every muselé,
every nervo and fibre ÍB moro or less out
of order. All tho fluids aro depraved. Tho
brain ia clouded. The spirits are de¬
pressed. All dyspopticB know this to bo
tho truth. It is not, however, half the
truth. Columna would bo required to enu¬
merate tho paiua and penaltiea of dyspep¬
sia, nor could any pen do them juetioe.
Tona of thousands /itt* them; no man can
describe them.
Can they be prevented? Can they bo

relieved? Can they be banished at once
and forever? Unquestionably they can.
No dyspeptic baa ever taken HOSTET-
TEIt'S STOMACH BITTERS in vaiu. Be¬
lieve no one who says the complaint ia
incurable. This great vegetable stomachic]
will eradicate it-is eradicating it in thou¬
sands of cases over which medical practi¬tioner have shaken their heads ominously,saying, "Nothing can be done."
The faculty has its fallacies. One of

them ia that Indigestion is thc most diffi¬
cult of all tho ordinary ailments of man¬
kind to combat and subdue. This is
miatake. Nothing can bo oaaier than to
conquer it if the ti'ue specific bo adminis¬
tered. Thia vegetable combination, which
has becomo famous throughout the civi¬
lized world aa Hostet tor's Stomach Bitters,ia an antidote to the diaoaae, which has
never boon known to fail, and fortunatelyit ÍB everywhere procurable. If you wish
to fool with the dyspepsia, try tho pharma¬copoeia prescriptions. If you want to root
it out, and prevent ita recurrence, tako tho
Bitters daily. Thero ia no diacount on tho
teatimony in ita favor. If there ia a man
or woman who hae over tried it for indi¬
gestion without being benefittcd, tho fact
has not transpired. Universal, uncontra-
dicted praiao avouches ita wonderful tonic
virtues. Sept 2 ff»
~DR. T. I. MOOSÎT-

DENTAL SURGEON,

WOULD reapectfully inform hia PA¬
TIENTS, and tho public, that he

ha8 returned and is prepared to execute,
in tho moat 8CD3.NTIFIC MANNER, all
brandice of his profession. TEETH EX¬
TRACTED WITHOUT PAIN, or any aub-
eequent ill effects, by uso of Nitrous Oxide
or Laughing Oas. Ofiico over Gregg'a
Storq._Aug ll

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained from tho different

patontoea of the profession, office
rights of tho latoat improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, ia propared to do all kinda of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durability
and dospatch, at the vory lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Office oa
Main stroet, Columbia, 8. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Platea inserted at $25._May 2 iy
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,

OF

COLUMBIA, S. C.
CAPITAL, - - - $100,000.

DIRECTORS.
L. D. CHILDS, Proa't. Maj. JNO. PBESTON, jr.Dr. J. W. PARKER. EDWARD HOPE.
GEORGE W. SWEI'SON, of North Carolina.
W. B. GULICK, C. J. IREDELL,Caahier. Tellor.

THE CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK,OF COLUMBIA, will deal in Exchango,Gold and Silver Coin, and do a generalBanking Business. Tho accounts of mer¬
chante and othora in Columbia, and in tho
towns and country connected with it bybusiness, are respectfully solicited.

Collect iona attended to carefully and re¬
mitted for promptly. Loana made on goldcoin and other collateral Becurity.Tho Board of Directors meet, for the
transaction of business, EVERY MON¬
DAY, at 10 o'clock a. m.
COLUMBIA, 8. C., June 6, 1868.

June 6_8ii'0
New Family Flour.

2i\f\f\ POUNDS EXTRA FAMILY,UUU NEW FLOUR, equal to anymade on tho Continont of America. For
sale by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Seeds, Laudreth's Seeds.
WINTER DUTCH TURNIP SEED,Buta Baga Turnip Seod,Largo Globe Turnip Seed,Largo Norfolk Turnip Seed,Purple Top Turnip 6oed.
For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH.
July 22 t
Sugar-Cured Breakfast Strips,

AND FINE GOSHEN CHEESE,
at G. DIERCKH.

Sugars on hand. July 18

Democratic Newspapers
PCDUSHED AT TH)'.

CAPITAL OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS,FARMERS t»nd HEADS of FAMILIES
generally throughout tho upper Districts,
is called to tho MANY ADVANTAGES to
bo obtained by subscribing for

THE BAILY PHONIX,
Published every morning, except Monday,at $4 for six mont lis; $2 for three months.

TRIWEEKLY'PHONIX,
Published Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, at 2.60 for six months; $1.25 for three.

WEEKLY GLEANER,
A mammoth paper, containing forty-eightcolumn!« of reading matter, is published
every Wednesday morning, at $1.50 for six
months.
These papers aro recognized as the cen¬

tral Democratic organs, and contain, be¬
sides Political Matter, tho latest TELE¬
GRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE-Markets
and a daily nummary of News from all
parte of the World; interesting Editorials
on genoral topics: Local Matters; Corres¬
pondence; Nows Items; Miscellany-Sto¬ries, Poetrv, «tc. Address

«JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,August 29 Columbia, S. 0.
43*0ur country exchanges aro requestedto givo the above a fow insertions.

THE WEEKLY GLEANEE
A LAROE EIOHT-r-AOE JOUllHAL OF

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.

An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IN THE GREAT FIGHT
AGAINST RADICAL USURPATION.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to
the rehabilitation of tho South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at tho
low rato of $1.50 for six months.
Tho annals of tho American Republio

Bhow no political campaign comparable in
tho magnitude of its issues and the mo¬
mentousness of its results to that for tho
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, the
very lifo of freo government is on trial,
and it will bo a sad commentary on tho
capacity of the people for tho exercise of
that high trust if they, the jurors who are
to try tho issue, pronounce a verdict of
self-condemnation. If the South has any
hopo it is in the success of the Democratic
party in tho coming Presidential election;
and every citizen is vitally interested in
the progress of the battle, and cannot
afford to bo without a sound and reliable
newspaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic principles, but as a vehicle of ge¬
noral newe, tho GLEANER is confidently
commended to Southern support. A largo
eight-page papor, of forty-eight columns,
filled with tho contributions of ahlo cor¬
respondents, the daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readable edi¬
torials. Especially will it bo valuable as
an organ to disabuso tho Northern mind
of the falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions, with which it is tho
industrious vocation of certain parties to
poison the springs of Northern feeling on
Southern subjects. In this view of the
matter, no more valuable aid to the true
reconstruction of tho country and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at the North toward
tho South can bo rendered than by sub¬
scribing to the WEEKLY GLEANER and
sending it to acquaintances and friends in
tho Northern States.
We ask tho aid of such of our political

comrades as ehall seo this prospectus, in
tho distribution of tho paper; especially
during tho progress of the impending
campaign.
Tho WEEKLY GLEANER is published

every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single subscribers at $3.00 per anum; Six
Months, $1.50; Threo Months, 75c; Single
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will bo sent
on receipt of addroas. Money for sub¬
scription should be sent in drafts or post
office orders, but may be sent in a regis¬
tered lotter.
Write your addrces, post office, County

and State, plainly.
JULIAN A. SELBY,

Proprietor Phcenix and Gleaner,
July 17 Columbia, 8. C.

I STILL LIVE.
THE great SUMTER BITTERS havo

only to be triod to be appreciated. As
a enmmer tonio and invigorating medi¬
cine, none is equal to it; as a stomach ap¬petizer and a promoter of digestion, it ls
the best Bitters out. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the truth of onr
advice. For sale wholesale and retail, byFISHER & HEIN1TSH, Druggists.May 17_I

Enameled Preserving Kettles,
ENAMELED and PLAIN SAUCE PANS,FURNACES, ¿c., Ac, just received
and for sale, low, by
July 24 FISHER & LOWRANCE.

New York Advertisements.
'^EAM^AND ^LbÚE SACKS.
THE old established"COHN EXCHANGE

BAG MANUFACTORY" is prepared
to furnish GBAIN SACKS of any desired
size or quality, and at short notice. Also,
COTTON and PAPER FLOUR SAOK8,

neatly printed to order. Information
promptly furnished upon app'' jation.

W. B. A8TEN fe CO.,
25 Pearl street, New York City.

Juno 17_ 3m o

JAMES CONNER'8 SONS
United States Type Foundry

AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 80 and 32 Centre street, (corner
of Reade Btroot, ) Now York. The type

on which this paper is printed is from the
above Foundry. Nov 18

Charlotte and South Carolina R. R.,

COLOMBIA, 8. C., August 21,18G8.
THIS Company has been using CAR and

ENGINE TRUCK WHEELS of its
own manufacture, for some time, which
are giving good service; equal to any here¬
tofore used by tho Company. Having,
now, moro WHEELS on Band than wo
have present ase for, wo will be pleased
to exchange them for OLD WHEELS and
AXLES, on favorable terms. Diameter of
Wheels is twenty-eight and thirty inches.

THEO. D. KLINE, M. M.
Aug 22_BW8
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,
LADBENB C. H., 8. C., April 29,1868.

ON and alter TUESDAY, 12th of Maynext, tho Traina on Urie Road will
commence running to return on the same
day, to connect with tho up and down
Tr?ins cn thc Greenville uud Conimbia
Railroad, at Helena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. M.. on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS, and leaving Helena at 1.30
P. M. same days. J. 8. BOWERS,July 9 Superintendent Laurens R. R.

Richland-In Equity.
Tho Theological Seminary of tho Evange¬lical Lutheran Church of South Caroli¬
na and adjacent States r.s. Mary A.
Blanding, Executrix of Shubel Bland-
ing, deceased. Bill for relief.

PURSUANT to the decretal order in
this case, tho Creditors of tho Estate

of Shubel Blanding, deceased, are herebyrequired to render and provo their de¬
mands before me on or before the 1st of
October next. D. B. DLSAUSSURE,July 9, 1868. C. E. R. D.
July ll_j
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Gregg's Cldna Store.
J. CHiXDIMNG, - - - Proprietor.

* MS
HAVING thoroughly fitted up the above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish visitors with the
best of EATABLE8 and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEAT8, etc.,
prepared in the very best style, by one of
tho finest cooks in tho city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OY8TERS at reasonable pricos.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav at
II o'clock._Dec 10
State South Carolina-Richland Dist

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Horace L. Emery fe Son vs. Albert R. Col¬

ton.-Attachment.

WHEREAS, tho plaintiff did, on tho 2d
dav of March, in the year one thou¬

sand eight hundred and sixty-eight, file
his declaration against the defendant,
who (as it is said) id absont from ano
without tho limits of this State, and has
neither wife or attorney, kiiown within the
same, upon whom a copy of tho said de¬
claration might bo Bervod.

It ia therefore, on motion of Bachman
fe Waties, orderedj that tho said defen¬
dant do appear ami plead to tho said de¬
claration on or before the 3d day ofMARCH,
in tho year of our Lord ouo thousand
eight hundred and sixty-nine, otherwise
final and absoluto judgment will then be
given and awarded Hgainst him.

D. B. MILLKR, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offico, Richland District, March

2,1868._March 5 5q
State South Carolina-Richland Dist.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
O.H.Baldwin fe Co. vs. Thoa 8. Nicker -

son.-Foreign Attachment.

WHEREAS the Plaintiffs did, on tho
11 tb day of NOVEMBER, 1867, file

their declaration against tho Defendant,who, as it is said, is absent from, ana
without the limits of this State, and has
neither Wife nor Attorney known within
tho same, upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might bo served.

It is, therefore, on motion of F. W. Mc-
Master, Esq., Plaintiffs Attorney, orderedthat the said Defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration on or before
the 12th day of NOVEMBER, which will
be in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight; otherwise
final and abt-oluto judgment will then bo
given and awarded against him.

D. B. MILLER, 0. C. P.
Clerk's Offico, Richland District, Novem-ber ll, 1867._ Nov 12 q8

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR sale by

May 31 FISHER ft LOWRANCE.
Rio Coffee.

?>f? BAGS FAIR RIO COFFEE. For
smtt) sale low to dealers.
June 14 E. St G. D. HOPE.

Pickles, &C.
IA DOZ. Crosse A Blackwell's English1\) PICKLES, CHOW-CHOW and PIO-
COLILI.
20 dozen American PICKLES, Capers.

Ploklod Lobstor. Pino Apples in glass and
cans, Ac. For salo by E. & G. D. HOPE.
July 18

FISHER & LOWRANCE.

COLUMBIA, S. a

THE QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
THE best and most popular Medicino in

uso.
Tho Queen's Is the groat Blood Purifier.
Tho Queen's Delight is a safo Alterativo.
Tho Queen's Delight is a certain euro for

Diseases of tho Blood.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho boat Liver In-

vigorator.
Tho Queen's Delight is tho medicine for'

Scrofula.
Tho Queen's Delight is given for Head¬

aches.
Tho Queen's Delight is for Nervous Affec¬

tions.
Tho Queen's Delight will euro all Skin

Diseases.
Tho Queen's Delight will remove Blotches,and Pimples.Tho Queon'a Delight will euro Chills and

Fover. ,

Tho Queen's Delight will euro Cancer and
Indolent Tumors.

Tho Queen'H Delight will cure Erysipelasand Carbuncles.
The Queen's Delight will euro Asthma.
The Queen's Delight will cure Bronchitis.
The Queen's Delight will cure all Female

Complaints.
Tho Queen's Delight will restore the lost

Energies of Man.
The Queen's Delight will reBtoro the Feebleto Health.
Thc Qusen'ö Delight for xoung and Pale-

faced Creatures.
Tho Queen's Deliget has secured the favor

of the People.
Tho Queen's Deh'ght is now tho great Fa¬

mily Medicine.
The Queen's Delight has been tried, and

gives universal satisfaction.
The Queen's Delight should be in everyFamily.
Tho Queen's Delight ia tho cheapest as

well as the best Medicine you can give.The lifo of the flesh is pure blood. Uponthis theory alone tho inventor of the
Quecn'a Delight establishes the great hy¬gienic law, without pure blood no flesh is
freefrom disease. Tho Palo and Shrunken
Forms, Yellow Faces, Weak Stomachs,Diseased Livers, Crippled Rheumatics,Nervous Hypochondriacs, DyBpoptic Vic¬
tims of Headache, ao common in thia
country, ia owing entirely to tho humors
of tho blood. Very many other diseases
may bo traced to bad blood, Scrofula or
King's Eni, Erysipelas, Exauthema or
Elevure, a Raab or Eruption" on femalea,Blotches, Tetter, Goitre or Swelled Neck,Syphilis and Syphilitic Bores, Stannous
Cícera, <tc. Theeo cannot bo cured with¬
out purifying the blood. Now aa to the
remedy. "There ia no other blood purifierthat will accomplish auch positive and ex¬
traordinary cures as Heinitah's Queen's-
Delight. You may take a barrel of extract
Sarsaparilla, and still you will not be
cured; and. as a proof of it, look around
and you will observe the country, through¬out its length and breadth, is flooded with
compound Sarsaparillas, extracts and
syrups, claiming to be blood purifiers, and
yet wo see to-day more evidence of im¬
purity of tho blood than ever. Why ia
thia ? Simply because these .extracta and
Sarsaparillas are worthless medicines.
Ask for Heinitsh'H Queen's Delight. This
ia not the Extract of Stellingia or Queen'»Delight, nor is it a Compound 8yrup ofQueen's Delight, or Sarsaparilla and
Queen's Delight, but simply Heinitah's
Queen's Delight is thc trade mark. Aak
for thia, if you want to be cured, and eeo
that tho name of E. H. Heinitsh is on tho
. rapper. Prepared only by E. H. Hein¬
itsh. Wholesale agents,

FISHER A HEINITSH,August 15 j_Columbia, S. C.

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CIIAIILESTGN. S. C.

THE undersigned havingtaken charge of the above
well-known HOTEL, ro-

_Tspeotfully informs his
friends and the traveling public that it baa
been REFURNISHED, in all of ita depart¬ments. The table will, at all times, be
supplied with the beet the Market affords,including etery delicacy in season, while
the cnlaine will be unexceptionable. The
Bath Booms attached to the Hotel are sop»plied with the celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Baths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. Tho same attention
will bo paid to the comfort of tho guoets
aa heretofore, and travelers can rely upon
finding tho Charleston Hotel equal to any
in the United States. The patronage of
the traveling public Ia respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HOBBACH, Agent,
Jan ll Smo _Proprietor.
Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.

-f /^V HHDS. of prime quality, for sal»3AJ low by E. & G. D. HOPE.
July 17_

FINE TREE CORDIAL.
WISHART'S PINE TREE TAR COR¬

DIAL, for Consumption, Ao.
Stafford's Olive Tar, for Bronchitis,Aathma, Colds.
Wlstar'a Balaam Wild Cherry.Jayno's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina,

tlve.
Ayer'a Chery Pectoral,
Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,The famous Quaker Liniment.
AU for sale by

FISHER A HEINITSH,Junell _Druggists*
BACON MOLASSES, ftc. *

20.000 ^.aSff"^5 hhda. Prime Bacon Shoulders,6 casks Firat Quality .Orange Hams,sugar-cured,
150 sacke Country Flour,15 hhde. Cuba and Muscovado Molasses.For sale low for cash only byApril 19 E. A G. D. HOPE.


